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iihttptto". SIM pur ananas tf paid

$2.00 if not paid la advance.
fMlaat adverttBemeate Inserted at 60Jy oar lack for iwk taaertloB.

tUat batineaa notices la local col
J. 10 seats par Hb for each Insertion.
prfaetfoaa wlU be mad to thoao dselling

M (drartta T year, half or f,aartT

SHORT LOCALS.

That New Year's resolution.
Bristol, Pa., boast a of a girl batch

sr.

JaJe Bacber spent day in tonw
last wesk.

Mrs Henderson ia visitinf friends
ja Eaaton.

Taw Port people now drink moan- -

Itis water.

Uiit Maui Irwin spent Christmas
jn New Port.

Jaoiei Anderson Jr., ia home risit- -

itf his father.

8 E Brinsr, of4New Ynrk, visited
ia town lait week.

Ed Rhome, of Harrisburg, spent
Christmas in town.

Paul Holloway. of Delta, ia home
visiting bis parents.

flora" tLief stole on9 of grain Mer-
chant Xelson'a overooata.

Miss Jennie Adams "ia iiiting
frisnda in MsAlisterville.

Sonte plowing was dona by farmers
In Juniata, on Christmas.

Miss Fleets Bosler, of Carlisle, is
ititiDg Miss Edna Kirk!
Robert Nixaon of Tyrone, is visit-

ing friends in Patterson.
Errs parker, of Washington D. C,

spent Sunday in this place.
Fifty million of people are on the

ytrge of starvation in India.
The thermometer was up te 65 in

tbe shade on Christmas day.
Charles Store and wife, of "Wash-i- nj

ton, D. C, are visiting in town.
Hare your sale bills printed at the

office of the Sixtwel and Ripublicah.
The Huntingdon, Pa., car ahope

will reanme work in the near future.
Next to preachers, editors are the

halt abused men in the community.
Percv Burchfield, of Baltimore,

pact bis Christmas vacation at home.
Samuel Wagner has gone to Bris-

tol, Virginia, to visit hia brother
Trhn.

Chnrlet Landis, of Philadelphia,
visited friends in Patterson last
week.

Miss UsClure. of Uiddletown, has
besn visiting Mrs. Holloway this
wsck.

Samuel Woods, of Lewistown,
spent several hours in town on Sat-
urday.

Cover vour pile of potatoes in the
eel'ar with paper to keep them from
freezing.

Hon. Herman North and wife, of
Bradford, Pa , a pent Christmas in
Uwn.

Miss Mary Herr, of Rort Royal,
spent Saturday with Miss Maude
Wilson.

Frsd Kspenschade waa home for
Christmas from his studies in Phila-
delphia.

President Cleveland waa wild dnck
--shooting several days last week in
Maryland.

Citizens who live in the vicinity of
ronds report that frogs croaked on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parker, of
Hharpsbnrg, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McMeen.

Mrs. John Curr, of Salineville, waa
heme visiting her father Jamea An-

derson, last week.

Charles Ronninsrer has put down
a brick gutter in front of hia pro-
perty at East Point.

Wm. Bponsler, of Bloomfleld, paid
the town a visit on legal business
one day last week.

England is rejoicing over the pros-
pect of the passare of the Wilson,
Democratic tariff bill.

A rainbow revealed itself in the
sky of the north-wes- t, about 9 o'clock
on Christmas morning.

Mr. George Friday . snd sister
Edna, of Osceola, spent Christmas
among friends in town.

Over 00 head of cattlo are being
fed by the Boden Brothers of Sarille
township, Perry county.

One of the twin children of Cbarlea
MeClellan and wife died on the night
of tbe 23rd of December.

Sheriff Oaks, of Huntingdon, took
twD prisoners to tbe Western Peni
tentiary several days ago.

I am so nervous before taking
Hood's Sarssparillla. "I am so well"

efur taking Hood's Moral. --Be
sire to get Hoed's."

A new steel rail mill is being built
at Johnstown, Cambria county, at a

st of one million dollars.
In vaccinating visits, a Paris dec-to-r

take a cow with him and vaccin-
ates directly from the cow.

Msnbeck and Nelson presented
eeth of their employes with a fat
turkey fcr a Christmas gift.

A dozen new members have been
received in the Perry Valley Presby
terian cburch. Perry county.

The Huntingdon Presbyterian ehap
el was damaged by fire to the extent
of one hundred and fifty dollars.

It is said, that Goitre, a disease or
enlargement of the throat is caneeei
by the drinking of limestone water.

David Ailman, a prominent citizen
f Walker township, died on the 20th
f Dember;"aged about 80 years.

The PennaTlvsnia Farmer, a pop
uliat racer, in Crawford county, Pa.,
ia in tbe bands of tbe sheriff, for
sale.

Dr. HiiTTZ . -

L.th.r. a

Aguatue Cunningham ia in fro

Mr Heatings, wifa 0f Generalnastinm .

her hn.V' y"elon". Pantedu wnn iri babr few
J " "8".
Mm T? -- U . .

chiM,. ir- - re,a nd two
.4, ul xeiieront I i

waiting her fath.r jl"' Vn
past week. "D' lDe

Robert C. Ttrj.n . o -

.v.-- t, " oavnie town

664 pounds. "'a weigh6d

The Onlr lf. i .
J Wr in tbeMifflintown post office for the weeknny soth, 1893 was forMrs, Annie Keefer.

Georee StonffnF.v, i ,
the. holidava rr. n i F

uuciHin ousinessAllege, where he is teaching nan
manship.

The foot hall n -- I. 1 ,,
ailfnintown ant I'.ft.. vju miiup re-
sulted in a acore in favor of Mifflin- -
lown 16 to 0.

One thoeaanrl mn .
J" put j

work breakintr alnriA .. ii .
of Buffalo, N. Y., last Wedneaday, at

A hundred dollar .rtr. ;;nni..
in E. J. Cleve'a mirm - r'i,A', i IVJl
Cae best mecanf work h ...i j
in the Middle Division.

The Mifflintown foot ba'.l Utm
out in a field adioinin? nn tnr
practice on Christmas Vvr-,,-n-VUWpresent enjoyed the game.

Mra. C. A. Or.n 1 f ' v UV1
iriendt wih one of her DOma. n
New Yeftr'a dur. Titl f
Locked Ont, Locked In "

The Church Christiana
ments in town were well attend-
ed, and were appreciated by the
many people who were present. -

Wm. Dipnle. atred 11
troit Michi 7ftD. VII viin Aral aiil
killed by a freight train near New
T a. rrerry county some days ago

Ed. Marks and familv are now nn.
paring to vacate tbe Will Sbiffer
nouse and loeste at Shamokin Dam,
Snyder county, within a few days.

One hnnderd thousand bnahala nf
apples were shipped from Bedford
eounty the past season. Not a bosh-wa- s

sold for less than 50 eta a bush-
el.

According to Dun A Comnanv
the amount of business dose in tha
United States in the year 1893 waa
one fourth lesa than the business
done in 1892.

The fiend Patrick Eocene Prendar.
gast, who murdered Mayor Harrison,
was found cuiltv of murder liv thn
Chicago jury, by whom he was tried
last ruiav.

Tbe Altoona Tribune, sav. Corn
s so scarce with a good manv farmers

in the vicinity of Williamsburg, Blair
county, that they are compelled to
buy it for feed.

All the carpenters and painters of
tbe Middle Division of the Railroad
have been taken off and division fore-
man were stripped of all their force
except one man.

If the people who are veiling to
Congress save us! save u! would
have voted the republican ticket at i

the Cleveland election, they would
have better timee.

The railroad shop whistle was
blown when the new year came in at
midnight, where the old year aaid
good by. and the new year said A
Happy New Year.

Ex protbonotaries. .Vemminger,
and Hibbs are assisting the newly
inaugurated Prothonotary W. H.
Zeiders, in tbe duties of the offiice
for tbe time being.

Watch meeting was begun at 10
o'clock on Sunday night in the M. E.
Church, and kept up to midnight
when tho new year came. Rev. Mr.
Drum preached the sermon.

A United Statea detective, landed
Benjamin Zeiders, of this county in
Harrisbnrg jail, on a charge of de
frauding pensioners. He nas been
looked for siase lsst autumn.

On tbe 27th ult , David Wolfgang.
while at work on a aaw mill, on tbe
James Williams farm in Fermanagh
township, had his left arm and side
severely cut by the circnlai saw.

Cu Mont, and his company of rail
roads engineers, who have been so
journers a long while in Mifflintown,
packed their bag and raggage last
Fridsy and left for an other field of
labor.

On the morniner of the 23rd of
December, when Pacific westward
bound, eame into Mifflin station, the
mother of sn Irish emigrant family
discovered that her 2 months old
child was dead.

People who were ont about day
light on Thursday morning predicted
a deep snow from the way the flakes
came down, but in half an hour the
anow was all down and only whiten
ed tbe ground.

Free coal free lumber and so forth,
as fore shadowed by the new tarifi
that Cleveland and his party friends
have on its passage through congress
will deereape the price of coal land
and timber land.

The Bloomfleld Freeman Bays:
The high wind on Christmas night
MT-ria- d ft anan of the uncompleted
iron bridge at Power'a near Lasdis- -

burg off tbe foundation into tbe
creek.

Rev. J. Hervey Beale, of Philadel-
phia, preached Colonel John B.

funeral sermon at Lewis- -

town, and people who were present
from Juniata, air. iseaies native
eounty, praise the sermon highly.

The Patterson Fire Company gave
an entertainment on Monday evenine
in tbe Court House to a Urge audi
ence, which conld onlv be apprecia
ted by seeing and bearing. Proceeds
fcr the bose company.

The wonderful cures of thousands
f people they tell the story of the

merit of Heed's Sarsaparilla. Hood's
Cures

Thar .11"uyiP. "it tbe sun
Oh!!ihr0?h h PP- l- trees on

day there will be an abun- -(llrlr aM. A.1 at
V Iollew Ter- - Juniatacounty should have a Urge appleerop next fall if that saying is a trueone.

A. Slinnerw HnV i v:- ' 1 - KiFunuiu lariner
rIa Rant, m . . . ' . .--"' inu, ine night before
Wmstmae, but stuck in a chimney
mat be waa eoinsr down throagh,

d nearly died before they got him

Tha sfanddrrl :

stranghfen builder and nerve helperaa Ffood'a Ka.r.n.-lt- . t:.f'-l ill 1UBINI UponHood s, because Hood's Cures.
An exehanca a i

get rid of English spsrrnwsis to soak
wheat in whiskey and scatter it
Jhere the sparrows are. They eat

wheat get drunk and can be
picked nn. Where tbar fA m at n v
sparrows bushsls of them can be
caught in that way.

Dunn &. Cnmnanv nf Pk.'l.J.UI,;.
have made a eloae
imployed men in Pennsvlvania, and
pmce ine number at one hundred
and fifty one thousand five bnndred
men, npon whom are dependent for
support, four hundred and fonrty.
nine thousand two hundred women
and children.

Last 1rirlav .Ta1 Q. r
Lancaster Cnunfv Mtna nnm fmm
the funeral of a neighbor and while
ne was in the aet of taking off his
overcoat fell dead. On the same dav
in the same county. William Reah,
eame borne from attending tbe fuour
al of a neighbor and had scarcely en
ered the house till he fell diad.

France Hower, captured 15 coons
.ma season, and that number addedto the number that he caught on
former occasions makes 168 coons.
Where is ttlA nnriaman wU mm

beat that record. Mr. Hower is not
a sportnrnon in the tarm that the
word is nsuallr noad. Ha nnf.eons in the evening for recreation.

Theae hard iimoa AifT- m- l..
Democratic hard times of the past.
in this, that the monav no or ia all
eood, which is accounted for
through the fact that it is the lt

of years of Republican rule.
The money is all good now but it
looks as if gold roav go to a premium
before the Cleveland administration
closes its terra.

Democratic hard times shut the
shops and manufacturing awtabliah-ment- a

and that has stopped tbe ship-
ment of manufactured articles on
railroads, and that has cut down the
revenues of railroads to such a degree
that they do not naed the force of
men thev amployed when the times
were grond, hence many men have
been laid off work.

On Christmas forenoon, after
praach'ne. as the congregation of
Trinitr, Episcopal Church, in New
Rochall, York State, wer passictr
out. Robert C Fisir a rich man of
that, place stood at th church dor
and gave to every poor person going
ont a 20 dollar fold pice as a
Christmas g'fr. The congregation
had about paRR.l when he reeled
and fall and died in a short time.

The wretch Prandarpaat since he
has been pondamnad to hanfir for the
murder of Mayor Harriaon of Chica-
go, has awtikened to anse of hi
responsibilitv under the law for the
crime that, he committed. The in-

sanity dadgre did not. work with the
Ohiragrrt jury that tried him. Tbe
fact that he realizes the nomtion be
ia in proves hia stnitv. Insane peo-p'- e

do not reeliza re'ponsability.

The entertainment in the Court
House last Thursday evening for the
benefit of the Mifflintown Hose Com-
pany, by home talent was a show
about which manv co'ums might be
written. If you didn't see it, you
missed it. The orchaster was fine.
The Hose company realized a hand-- 1

some sum from the entertainment.

Discontent with plnin ways of liv-

ing, and a longing for extravegant
wave of livine is the cause of bitter-
ness in the life of many people. Ex-
travagant living does aot confer hap-
piness, does not endow one with
moral qualities, or intellectual ability.
It is a gay deceiver and its devoteea
after pursuing tbe fantastic little
god, realize, in (he end, that they
have missed tbe mark, and have
been running after a jack in the
lantern life. Contentment is con
dition of the mind that extravegant
ways of living cannot impart.

Blew County Careronest.
W. H. Moore. Neal M Stewart and

John Neimond, tbe new board of
County Commissioners took charge
of the government a flairs of Juniata
county last monday, Januarv 1st,
1894. Tbey appointed William
Groningre r x county commissioners
clerk, F. M. .V. Pcnnell, Attorney,
Dr. D. M. Crawford and Darwin M.
Crawford, county, physicians, and
Jacob Browand janitor. On the
same day V ilberforc.e Schweyer, the
new District Attorney, and W. H,
Zeiders the new Prothonotary. and
Washington North the new County
Treasnaer, were all indudted into
their respective places in the
connty government. The new offi-

cers are all republicans excepting
the doctors Crawford end Mr.
North, who are Democrats.

Popular Everrwhere,

Begining with a small local tale in
a retail drug store, tbe business of
Hood s Sarsaparilla bas steadily in
creased until there is scarcely a vil-
lage or hamlet in the United States
where it is unknown.

To-da- y Hood's Sarsaparilla stands
at the head of the medicine world,
admired in prosperity and envied in
merit by thousands of would be com
petitors. It has a larger sale than
other medicine before the Amerscan
public, and probably greater than all
other sarsaparillas and blood purifiers
combined.

Such success proves merit.
If you are sick, is it not the medi-oin- e

for you to try!
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures.

The teat aa en; Bauble titraat ta laa Is
MaeeM. Take as ether. I

BBiri FB OKICHTAL.

Oriental Dec. 30, 1893
is the most convenient

word coined for a century. Although
no one seems to be able to explain
just what it is, yet it is given a larger
latitude than almost any other word
now in use. Let it be an ordinary
cold or other ailment, let it be a pain
in the bead or breast, across the
kidneys or under the knee-cap- , i
corn or a carbuncle, its "grip"' any
how and every body's got it just now.

Luke Kerstetter moved out of tha
Sol Strawaer house into the new
house he built at tha "Irish Dam
Tbe house bv him vacated is now
occupied by Joel Marks and family
late of JUilton, fa.

Rev. S. G. aad Mra. Draaalar nf
Oriantal. John Waiaar nf NahmaV
aud his sister Miss Kate Weiser, of
Aehontonco srent Chriatmaa with
Levi A. Dressier and family at the
latter place.

James D. Sheafer who lias been
aojonrning in Washington State for
the past three years, is on a protract
ed visit here on bis old stamping,
gound, but intends returning to
Washington again during the course
of the winter. He speaks in glowing
terms of tbe heavy timber and big
fishes on the Pacifis slope.

The severest wind storm exper-
ienced in this locality for a long
time, oecured in the night following
Christmas. Dnring the evening and
early part of the night successive
flashes of distant lightning were seen
in the north western horizon, but
the sky wss clear and calm until
nearly midnight, when the storm
came up accompanied with a alight
rain and roared most vociferously for
about an hour, but strange as it may
seem, there is no speeial damages to
be reported. Amicus.

nrrrtiNTovrif markets.
Mitruaron, Ja. 8, IS94.

HnMr 20
Frr 1. .!!!!. 20
Pnm ..18
Phonlrtsr, V.V.V.V .. 14
I.ard...... , m ........
Side,
mrrLiNTOwir grain MASK ST

Wheat, 60
Corn in ear... 66
Oati, 27 to SO
Rye 60
(Jloveraoed ..............
Timothy aeed ... 12.00
Flax aetxl , ... 1 80
Bran 90
Chop $1.20 a hundred
Middling! 1.10
Ground Alum Salt 1 00
A eric aii Salt 80c to 76

Pmiladujhia Markitb. Wheat
61 to 63c; corn 39 to 42c; oats 33 to
35c; live chickens C to 8c a lb; ducks
9 to 10c a lb; turkeys 10c a lb; butter
18 to 30e; eggs, fresh, 24 to 25o a
doz; potatoes 53 to 65c a bushel;
blackberries 6c; pitted cherries 9c;
sweet potatoes 30 to 60o a bushel;
tsngled straw $8.50 to $9.60 a ton;
bay $1.10 to $1.20 a hundred pounds
cloverseed 10c a lb; onions 50 to 60c
a bushel; cabbage 2 to 3c a head.

PittsbiRo Pa., Jan. 3. cattle
prime, S4.80.i5 25; good $4 304.40;
rough fat $3.20a3 R0; fair lieht steers
$325a3.50; beiffrrs $2C0a3.10. Hogs-5.40a5.- 45;

rough hops $4a5. Sheep
$3 40a3 75; good $23; fair $1.75a2;
yearlinu's $2 003.75; sprinsr lambs
$3 00.s4 50; v-- nl chIvcs $2 00,6.00.

M A It R I ED.
Acker Ox. On the 12' b nit..

bv Rev. D. P. Long, Abram E. Acker,
of Greenwood township, Perry coun-
ty, and Lizzie S. Cox, of Greenwood
townbhip, Juniata county.

Wisst Sukllt On the 14th ult
by Eev. J. Landis, Mr. Amnion
Wint-v- , Tbotppsentown, and Miss
Ella Shelly, of East Salem.

Baker Wiliausoh On the 18th
nit., at East Wsterford.by Kv. S. A.
Davenport, Mr. James E. Baker, of
Huntingdon county, and 5Iies Aggie
Williamson, of Est Waterford.

Shotzbibckr Stimemxo On tha
the 19th ult.. by Rev. J. Landis, Mr.
ToUiaa Sbotzberger. and Miss Mary
Stimeling, both of East Salem.

IIukks Stmirett. On the 20th
n't., at the home of tbe brides par-
ents, at Patterson, Pa., by Rev. J. R.
Henderson, Mr. Harry Heikes, and
Miss Sallie S. Sterrett.

RrilBAt'O H SHEtl.BNnER.ailt On
the 21st ult.. at Goodwill. Favette
township, by R"v G. L. Maice, Mr.
j. A' iiumDaugn, or uuierstown, and
Miss Annie C Shellenberres. of Fav
ette township,.

Hower Varum On the 21 et ult.,
by Rev. Asron B. Francis, of Virgi-ni- a,

at tbe brides parents borne, at
Lucust Grove, Juniata connty, Mr.
N. G. Hower, and Miss 8. B. Varnes.

Bishop Allison. On the 27th
ult.. bv Rev. J. n. Mathers, at tha
home of tho bride's parents in Mif- -
aintowo, Mr. fred S. Bishop, of
Memphis, Tennessee, and Miss Agnes
Isabella Allison, eldest daughter of
William M. Allison, Eaq.

DIED
Hoover. On Thursday tha 7th

ult., at the Home of Jacob Fik, in
Walker township, Andrew Hoover,
aged about 79 years.

Taooast. Mrs. Sarah, widow of
the late Edward Taggart, of Dela-
ware township, died at the home of
Joseph Pines, on Friday night the
8th ult , aged about 72 years.

Kei'keb On the 8th nit., in Tur-be- tt

township, David Kepner, aged
91 years.

Dew. On the 9th ult, at her
home in Walker township, Mrs. Dop- -
pm, widow or the late Isaac Deppin,
aged about 72 yeara.

Gcss On the 10th, ult., in Tur-be- t
township, Mrs. Huldah, wife of

David W. Gups, sged, years.

What D Yes Take
Medicine fort lice ailHA Tnii ara

sick and want to get well, or because
you wisn to prevent illness. Then
remember that Hood's fiaraanarilla
eurea all diseases csnsed by impure
pjooa ana debility of the system. It
IS not what its nrnnriafnra aav Ymt
what Hood's Sarsaparilla doea that
that tells the story of its merits. Be
aura to get Hood's aad only Hood's.
Purely vegetable Hood's Pills, 25c

Ja. J. A, TTfteeler
II While Serving My Country

Mai taVam Itl W a . - .- aws. wiaaa rpuuu fiiBgmae ua rM
mirtUm. Whan I rstorne hom my troibl
WsUStin Wltfc BlaV And I VUHonflnawl k.i

y tui aV lUWHWa, aVtOkj
taklnt sorea botUM of Hood's S&napftiill. I. . . .vaa TAft t..u a i" mim hui mifmsm oeoa irouoied wttOay --44 eompUnU. My wlte was In 111 he&Ua,
sufferioc wlia hMdsche. dizziness add drs--
nanela Bka Mfa - w.at a

r" swai mf IFVVUVS VI

Hood's Sarsaparilla
mmA --- !- .

VBXKIMA, 1000 Dlvuion EC. BaltlaoraMd.
Hood's Pills are tha beat after-Clno- ar PUltunip.it., - Try a box.

Pea b Crate.
Mrs. Annie E. Huniohrev ia nr- -

pared to furuiah Peach Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Mill formerlv uwnad bv her lata tins.
band, R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county. Pa. tf.

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
(Gradnata of tha Philadelphia Dental Cal
ler,) feraierlr f MiSlinhurg, Pa., haa lo
cated parmaneatly in Miffilatowa, aa euc-ceai-

to the late Dr. O. L. Derr, and will
continue the danUl bnainesa (ratabliahcd
br the latter lu I860) at the wall known of
fice oa Bridge atrevt opposite Court Uoueo.

EXTRACTED. ABSOLUTE-

LY WITHOUT PAIN.
A CAloroferm, Ethtr, er Gat uteii.

Ko Sore Gams or Diieomfort to patient,
either SoriDf extraction or afterwarda.

All theae are Guarapteed tr so charge

will be made.
ST All work guaranteed te give perfrot
satisfaction. Terms, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Practical Deatlst.

1 ,

1 THE MILD POWER CUBES.

HUMPHREYS'
r. Haarlirar SrclSca rurlaitWIainr 4arafaUj praparea Biialln. Ior

mnntm pmllna aa jr ew thlrtr Taa hv tka
xwla wua iHkia (paMal mm far tba m

if wltaoat niBlaa m lilaiaaa
aT lae

1 FaTOTa, Ooa tliiaa. hKWm .
'araia, Wwa Estct. Warn lloUc... .M--TaaiMaat Ca. Crrlae. Wakafasassa .a4 Plarrhaa, at Cfcltai mm or AdalMeIraatarr.et4p(ac autoes CUa. ... :5i

Chalera BJarfcaa, VuoUtiac .
Caacba. Veld. BroaeaMhw M8 Naaralela Toosbaoaa. fsiwai lis .
HaaAaoliaa, asat m TarOaa. .asIS Drseveaia, BUtsoKMai. CaaaUasttoa .

t elaeareasad ar Palafal Periaaa. .sIS Wallas, Too rrefusa tnta .
13-tlr- sis, A.ar7a-IUa- . W r. .n .m ...

alt athaaal, Iifiiln, InMkH. :,!
U MheaaiatiMi.ar SSsaiasm ratsa.. .
I Staiaria. Chills. Emr aaA Aava.... MerSWdla( -- as18 Oaataa! ar W sak Eras.. .sI Catarrh. B,(iUlaBl .asCaaak .

I Aetana, Ulnsiil BraMtlaa .awS fir JHaaaarB-ae- Ii,,iln aa BsrWala. aalariaa ' - rw
ll waaaral wsSUWy. riiaw w

mraasr. aaa Baaaa
SS a.aUkBaaa. aiaai .aUlaaaaaa.. .
se-t'r- lrr Wa'akaaaa, WsSwu'm" .'A3

.93
ii-rii- iiii rmriumllanM
S Chraals CsiiiMliii A Inptlaas.

MXTZA NUatBiaS:
Marraas Dablltlr, Kwilasl Wsak- -

aaM. ar lavwioatsrv Lbicaafses 1,a EUaaasasaT taa Ilaart.ralaltastsa I eea Kalieaay, aaawas. at. Vitas' n ..1.
w Mat p l t.ll immh r

a. ararsaavr a. IIM f
raraaaxr bib. BS..I1I IHW1SUaSl.,l.T.

SPECIFICS,
HUMPHREYS

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

.

wmmhrnw asaHa-H- M SMffS SMSIaA.
mios, era. thai, srzm. sa cts,

a mr awia, m mi sK mm i km.afBmae' Baw.ee.. i is Baa SL.aawtsaa:

HUMPHREYS'
VYETERlKARTSPECinCS
! Ssrue, Cattle, Sheep, Bocl Son

AMD POUI.TKT.
S Pae Bkn afAalalaaad Chart Seat Free.

masi w- - -- -t ' IsSsaiaialliaA.A.lMalaal MeaTaBltls, Milk Fasar.a. B. airmlas, Lsbhih. " IssBV.","'""r' Ulaaharaaa.D.DBete ar etraaa, VTiraaS.S ( isiki, Ileavea, rssaaiaale.i'alla ar Uriaaa, Ballraaba.. Mlsaarriaca, Haatarraaaaa.M.H. Criaarr aad KlaarT Olaaaaea.raatire Dlsaasaa. Bjaasa.
J.Ev tlUiim af Dkaaatlaa, raralrala.
Stasia Battle WTarSSaoMSX - u
aUahla Caaa. wtlh Ss i 111 a. Maaaal

VMarlaarr Omr OtTiad MasJaslaB.Jar Vsearlaarv Care Oil, 1-- x

Bwarawirs' bib. sa., i n a ua wsaaa bl. ai

After Jan. 1st, we
will sell our entire
line of

OVERCOATS
AT COST.

We will carry none
over,

A rare chance
for bargains,

H0LL0BAUGH & SON.

W I r'"aBCTaWTTaVtJ ' l. T ..LTWm aaawaaTA

HORSES.
Thsre hss been a pest deal of talk abent my Lcres not being safe in

Time of Funerals. 1 bsve new dirjofed cf tbst team of horses, snd pnrebased
sn elegant tears of Black Hrrff at lie c(f I rf $575 00 nhicb ars perfeetl
safe. Any woman csn drive then:. They psy no attention to ears.

ERY TRULY,

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER AND FTJNXRAL SIBXCTf S.

3!' ( ' urn iit-

ABILITY, BRA 15 S, CAPITAL, DETERMINATION, and EXPBR
IENCJE are tbe five points that make our business grow larger eaab day. We
gain by every sale a friend and eastomer.

f&Q. This pnee will bay year e'aeies from a line of Man's good boa- - &Qw
est Fall suits, ia single or double brestted styles. Their trae val-

ue is away above tbe selling priee, bat vsloes go beggiag these
dsys. Rsve yon $0. If so, salest one ef tbste suits.

jftl f Tbe Snita we offer at $10 are made of fine All Wool Anerieaa Chsv
ts sad Caaatmera out in both sine' and deable-breaste- d styles, aa4

aaaset be asatshed anywhere below $15.

TEN DOLLARS. The Tall Ovsreoats we abnw st $10 sre aisde of very fine
Csstimeres aad Ceverf Cloths ia latest shades and solera, ent ia teasi
er full box style; unobtainable anywhere below $14 to $16.

O At $12 we offer a truly superb line of Man's All-VTo- ol Seits, eat hi
?Aawj iteat sbspeit of Business Rsek and Freak 8tylea, aad mads ef

beat Asneriaaa Cassiaeres and Cbavieta, they'd be good value at $lf
and $17.

"WELVE DOLLARS- - Nothing like our finely faibinnsd and irefull tailor--"
e 8priag Top Coats st $12 bsve ever been effsred ia this town al tsatl

pries. Stylish drssaers; see thea. Ton will be surprised.

Jjf ft If yon wsnt something extra fine see our imported Dreis Suits at $11.
?J made of all different ehoioe rnstarisla. eat triairaed ssl awed

like oustem work, sad srs tbe equal of any $20 Suits offered.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS. Don't boy a Fall Overeost for $20. $22 er $25 anhl
yon bsve seen onre for $15. If yon don't prefer tbem to meat gar
aaents offered elsewhere for one-thir- d to oas balf mere money, don't bay

8oheols will epea soon snd onr regalsr aaanal sals of ssboel tuke will
taks plaee. Read:

75 cents will buy ehoioe from a line
ered 8ailer Suits; worth mors thsa doabls.

$2 will buv shoiee from a line of
latest psterns, out ia double-breaste- d Reefer,. Zona va Junior, Primrose, .Mid-

way, sad otbsr nsw Fall Styles made to sell st $3 aad $3.50

$3 98 will buv vour Ckoioe from an
8nits in pretty snd original styles, snd
snd Cheviot a. Tbey ars worth $5 and

50e forehoise from a big line of Knee 1'ants, made of wasr-resisti- ag

and Cheviots.

Ths Lsteat Fssbions in Derbvs snd Alpine lists fer $1.50, $2, $2.60, $8.
Kxslusivr Hstters gst a hundred par cant, mora for tbs same make.

NECKWEAR IN THE NEWEST SHAPES,
25e, 60o. A large assortment of Trucks sod Satchels on Saoond Floor si lew

eat Prices.

FERD MEYERS,
the Wholesale & Betail Clotliier. Eridgs St., Mifflintewn, hw.

1865, 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

be

and

call

EiTE TO ?

TOU A 1

AT

PA.

PAID

at

BEST IX THE
Tts m na i4bj, qqalttfaear miennwnnxL acta!!

CftstlMtlac twv boxes of ut brand. 11 ak
eatsevxt br bt. tciET IB tbis C1SK.

FOB Itt

to onr
Stock. Salary, Expenses and

Steady Employment aroaraateeel.
CHASK BROTHERS COM

Dtc. 8, '91. Bocbester, N. T.

The Stnhntl mmd office U
get Job Tijit. ItwDI

pay tf yon anything in that line.

-

Wahare just returned from a tomplotel
demoratiird Clothing market,
oar pnrchasea were l.rrer thaa ersr before,
the money invested, owing to the great shriek

ge In rallies, caused by tbe great strincene
is far less tbsn in prerious ssaaoua. Tbia, of
course means lower prices for yea thaa ever
before in our history.

ef good, durable and navy eol- -

Bevs'Saits. in all different materials aad

extra fiae liae of Boys' Nsw Fall
made of strictly All Wcol Caanmerss
$6.

BAI

OF W, PA.
WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Icdividuallj LI M.

JOSKrH ROTHIOri. Prutint.
T. VAN IRWIN, CmtSut.

DIBBOTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Jeseph Rotbreak,
John Bertaler, Jeslah L. Bartea,
Robert K. Parker, Leols R. Atklaaea,
T. V. Irwin.

arecaBOLasaa :
Gea-g- e A. (Annie H.
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Msnbeck,'
L. E. A tk In sob, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrta, Jerome N. Tbompaea, Jr,
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte 8 oyder, Joslah L Bartea,
Jobs M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,r. m. M. Peaaell. Itj Llsbt.
Ssmnel B. Rotbrock, Wm. Bwarta.

Tbree and Fonr per east, ibterest will be
paid oa certiorates of deposit.

jan 28, 18S4 t!

WEAK
Bnllntae; the seea of roaekjoi envsa. sst
docaf.wsssirstwssA . hjotnMrhnoa.'ys. leaa
sos4 a VBimsWs tsssssae IsssUiIj Mutotat fca

FREE oasius. A
sjbAi4 smMssI war i itiwIiU se4 bv fntfmaa wbo la aainsi askS SibUiistsl. SlliV.

ra. Iwa at idc. Ko operaucsver buaUooteslay. Taoasaads of caroe. Dc. MaVeTtsiKHel Penri, Keadlair, Pa., second 6tBrdayoi
Send fer etmhurs. Advice toee

D. W.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Oooda for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It ia truly marvelous to See

THE STYLES
of Overcoat at the Wonderfully Lew Price- -.

Bia prices all Competitors in the rear, so don't f

to give him a if in need of

D. W.
M IFFLIN IPA.

TOU MONEY DEPOSIT

ARE BORROWER

--CALL

THE H8ST

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST
ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Honey Loaned Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
VOILD.
othr

BALK BTDtUUHStttStBAIXT.

QALESMET
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, sell

Nursery

PANT,

Ktymihrmn the
placate wotkdoae.

yen sees

SALE OF
Men's

Suits.

ESTABLISHED.

and altbeaga

nobby

JUNIATA VALLEY

MIFFLIXTOT?

StookJielderi

Kepner, Shelley,

TO MEN
tram

MkaiikrteHiw

RUPTUREKsStRK
eewametai.

HARLEY.
BUYERS

AND

BEAUTIFUL
Suite

leave
Clothing,

HARLEY
TOWN


